Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In terrestrial ecosystems, herbivores consume well over 30% of autotrophic biomass (Cebrian [@CR7]). Insect herbivores remove on average around 10% (Crawley [@CR10]), but there may be considerable differences in herbivory due to factors such as habitat heterogeneity (Lawton and Strong [@CR23]), predation (Root [@CR36]), plant nutrient content (Cebrian and Lartigue [@CR8]), productivity (McNaughton et al. [@CR25]), plant species and functional identity (Scherber et al. [@CR38]), and plant species richness (Mulder et al. [@CR26]). Plant species richness, in particular, has long been hypothesized to be an important determinant of the amount of herbivore damage a plant community experiences (e.g., Root [@CR36]; Mulder et al. [@CR26]; Pfisterer et al. [@CR31]). However, the consequences of herbivore attack for species-poor versus species-rich plant communities have so far been less frequently explored. It is poorly known how resistant species-poor versus species-rich plant communities are against herbivore attack, and how quickly they recover from herbivory. While herbivore damage is a measure of the *resistance* of a given plant community towards herbivory (i.e., its capability to withstand herbivore attack: Painter [@CR29]; Wise and Carr [@CR49]), the regrowth after herbivory measures a plant community's *recovery* (also called compensation; McNaughton [@CR24]; Trumble et al. [@CR44]).

As shown by both experimental studies (e.g., McNaughton [@CR24]; Unsicker et al. [@CR45]; Lanta [@CR22]) and recent meta-analyses (e.g., Balvanera et al. [@CR2]), the resistance of plant communities to herbivore attack and their recovery from it may be reduced in species-poor systems when a threshold amount of damage has been exceeded. Associated shifts in plant community composition, induced by frequency-dependent selective herbivory, may potentially amplify or dampen resistance and recovery of plant communities that differ in plant species richness. Traditionally, species richness has been treated as a response rather than an explanatory variable in plant--herbivore studies (e.g., Olff and Ritchie [@CR27]), mainly because it has been difficult to set up systems in which species richness varies independently of local abiotic conditions. Even in those cases where plant species richness has been manipulated as independently as possible (removal experiments, Díaz et al. [@CR15]; sown diversity gradients, Schmid and Hector [@CR50]), it has been difficult to separate the effects of species richness from functional group or even species identity effects. Further, we still know little about how plant species richness modulates herbivore-induced plant community dynamics (Crawley [@CR10]). While a lot of work has been done on the effects of species richness on herbivory at the level of individual plant species, whole community responses to defoliation are much less explored. Paradoxically, we know that selective herbivory may change plant biodiversity (if preference is frequency-dependent; Cottam [@CR9]; Pacala and Crawley [@CR28]), but we do not know if the magnitude of this change will vary between species-poor and species-rich plant communities.

In the present study, we test if species-rich plant communities are more resistant to insect herbivory and recover more quickly after herbivore attack than species-poor plant communities. We deliberately use rather high herbivore densities to investigate how plant communities cope with intense herbivore attack. We use 81 experimental grassland communities grown from seed on former arable land, into which we introduce populations of a locally important insect herbivore. To test if plant functional identity or plant species richness is a better predictor of resistance and recovery, we systematically vary both plant species richness and number and identity of plant functional groups. The experimental factors are (1) ± herbivore addition, (2) number of plant species, (3) number of plant functional groups (FG), and (4) identity of plant FG. We measure above ground biomass and vegetation cover before, during and after herbivore attack of ≤55 days duration, in order to estimate consumption resistance and effects of herbivory on plant community composition (e.g., Bach [@CR1]). Our two main a priori hypotheses are:Both consumption resistance and recovery from selective herbivory are higher in species-rich than in species-poor plant communities;Vegetation composition (species and functional richness, functional group composition) will change because of herbivore selectivity.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study organism {#Sec3}
--------------

In terms of biomass turnover, Orthopterans are the most important group of phytophagous insects in temperate grasslands (van Hook [@CR47]; Köhler et al. [@CR21]). The meadow grasshopper *Chorthippus parallelus* (Z[etterstedt]{.smallcaps}) (Orthoptera: Acrididae, Gomphocerinae) is the locally most abundant grasshopper both in managed grasslands around the study site (Pratsch [@CR33]) and in Central European grasslands in general (Ingrisch and Köhler [@CR20]). *Chorthippus parallelus* has a feeding preference for grasses (Bernays and Chapman [@CR4], [@CR5]), but forbs and legumes may also be consumed in low amounts (Bernays and Chapman [@CR4], [@CR5]; Unsicker et al. [@CR46]). Specht et al. ([@CR40]) reported survival and reproduction even in completely grass-free plant communities. The biology of *C. parallelus* is described in Richards and Waloff ([@CR35]), Bernays and Chapman ([@CR4], [@CR5]), and Reinhardt and Köhler ([@CR34]). *Chorthippus parallelus* is univoltine and usually has four nymphal stages. Adults occur at the field site between July and August in densities of about 0.9--10.9 individuals per m^2^ (Ingrisch and Köhler [@CR20]).

General design of the Jena Experiment {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

The research was conducted at a field site called The Jena Experiment (Fig. [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a; Roscher et al. [@CR37]). The site consists of 82 experimental grassland plots that were installed in spring 2001 on former arable land (Fig. [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Plots measured 20 × 20 m in size and were allocated to four blocks in a randomized complete blocks design. Each plot was seeded in May 2002 with 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 or 60 plant species in combinations of 1, 2, 3 or 4 plant functional groups (FG). Species for each plot were drawn from a pool of 60 plant species of Central European *Arrhenatherum* meadows using randomization constrained on block and FG identity (16 grass, 12 legume, 12 small herb and 16 tall herb species). FGs were defined a priori using cluster analysis of a trait matrix. Thus, each mixture either contained either grasses, legumes, small herbs, tall herbs, or possible combinations of these (1--4 FG). Note that 1-FG plots only occurred up to the 16-species mixtures, i.e. the 60-species mixtures always contained all 4 FG; for details, see Roscher et al. ([@CR37]). Plots were mown (June, September) and weeded (April, July) every year to maintain species compositions. The resulting communities (especially the full 60-species mixture) closely resembled locally occurring *Arrhenatherum* communities that are also mown twice a year according to good agricultural practice.

Cage experiment {#Sec5}
---------------

We used enclosure cages (Schmitz [@CR39]) to study consumption resistance and recovery of plant communities (Fig. [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Between 14 and 25 June 2004, we installed two cylindrical cages (1 m high, 0.5 m diameter) per plot 1.4 m apart (*n* = 162 cages on 81 plots; *Bellis perennis* monoculture excluded because of poor establishment). Each cage consisted of a drum-shaped galvanized aluminum frame welded from 8-mm-diameter rods, covered with 2-mm aluminum mesh. Cages had a 12-cm aluminum sheet metal base of 3 mm thickness that was sunk in soil, to which the aluminum mesh was strapped. Herbivory versus control treatments were randomly assigned to each of the two cages per plot. Before adding the grasshoppers, we removed other aboveground invertebrates and predators from all cages using a D-Vac sampler. Between 6 and 15 July 2004, third and fourth instar nymphs of *C. parallelus* were caught from three adjacent *Arrhenatherum* meadows using sweep nets, and nymphs were sexed, weighed, and transferred at random to the herbivory cages one block at a time. Every 'herbivory' cage received 10 male and 10 female nymphs, while none were added to the 'control' cages. This density was chosen based on expected nymphal mortality and observed densities in unfertilized grassland (around 6--40 individuals per m^2^, Gyllenberg [@CR17]; outbreak densities of up to 300/m^2^, Ingrisch and Köhler [@CR20]).

Vegetation measurements {#Sec6}
-----------------------

To estimate changes in vegetation biomass and composition, we measured vegetation cover and biomass before, during and after grasshopper feeding (referred to as stage 1, 2 and 3 of the experiment). Vegetation cover was estimated visually using a 1% scale. Vegetation biomass was harvested at \~3 cm above ground using garden scissors. Samples were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h and weighed to four significant digits (e.g., 12.31 g dry weight per plant). Between 27 May and 10 June 2004, total plant biomass was harvested inside two frames of 20 × 50 cm in the center of the designated cage positions. Between 14 and 26 June 2004, all plots were mown and cages were installed. Subsequently, we visually estimated initial vegetation cover for every FG inside each cage (28 June to 1 July 2004). Grasshoppers were added between 6 and 15 July 2004 (see above). Two weeks later, at the peak of grasshopper feeding (3--9 August 2004), we estimated vegetation cover separately for each plant FG. Grasshoppers were allowed to feed for another 4 weeks. Directly after removal of grasshoppers from the cages (31 August to 7 September), we harvested vegetation biomass separately for every plant species in both herbivory and control cages at \~1 cm height above ground. About 8 months after grasshopper removal from the cages, we again measured vegetation cover (26 May to 4 June 2005) per FG and biomass per plant species (20 June to 1 July 2005) as described. Overall, the resulting dataset contained data on plant FG cover from stages 1--3, total biomass for stages 1--3, visually estimated herbivory for stages 2--3, and species-specific biomass for stages 2--3.

Calculation of consumption resistance and recovery after herbivory {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Both resistance and recovery of a plant community after herbivore attack can be expressed either as a biomass difference between different damage levels (Painter [@CR29], [@CR30]; Beck [@CR3]; Stowe et al. [@CR41]), or using a proportional scale (McNaughton [@CR24]). Here, we use a proportional scale and define consumption resistance as *H*/*C* × 100 (%) ∀ *H* ≤ *C*, where *H* is biomass of the herbivory cage, and *C* is the biomass of the control cage at stage 2 (August 2004). Consumption resistance ranged from 0% (no resistance) to 100% (maximum resistance, *H* = *C*). Recovery was calculated using the same formula, but allowing for overcompensation (*H* \> *C*) and using data from stage 3 (May 2005), i.e. after vegetation had about 8 months time to recover from herbivory. Figure [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c--f shows an example of low resistance and remarkably high recovery in a grass monoculture.

Calculation of changes in vegetation composition {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------

Changes in plant species and plant FG richness were calculated based on species-specific biomass. Biomass per FG was calculated by summing the biomasses of the corresponding plant species of each FG. Changes in vegetation composition were analysed by calculating the differences in species richness, functional richness, and functional group cover between each *H* and *C* cage. FG cover analyses were based on those replicates that contained the corresponding FG. For example, grass cover analyses were based on *n* = 44 plots that contained grasses.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Data analysis was carried out using R 2.10.0 (R Development Core Team [@CR43]). Resistance and recovery were analysed separately for each stage (*n* = 81 datapoints). To assess plant community changes over time, cover differences were analysed as repeated measures (*n* = 3 stages, each 81 plots). For example, decreasing grass cover due to herbivory might be indicated by 0% difference at stage 1, −10% difference at stage 2, and −5% difference at stage 3. For all analyses, we used linear mixed-effects models fit by maximum likelihood (nlme package, version 3.1-96; Pinheiro and Bates [@CR32]). We started by fitting a maximal model with block included as a random effect and the following sequence of fixed effects: Stage + Logdiv + FG + Grass + Leg + Smallherb, plus two-way interactions between all terms. Stage was only included when analysing cover differences. Logdiv is log-transformed plant species richness, and Grass, Leg and Smallherb indicate grass, legume or small herb presence. We included random intercepts for each plot (1--81) and random slopes for each stage (1--3) of the experiment. Block effects were incorporated using variance functions (see below). When FG-specific variables were analysed (e.g. grass biomass), analyses were restricted to plots containing that group. Each maximal model was simplified using a modified version of stepAIC (MASS library, version 7.3-3; Venables and Ripley [@CR48]) that computes AICc instead of AIC. Models were considered minimal adequate, when AICc reached a global minimum (Burnham and Anderson [@CR6]). *P* values for parameter estimates were derived from comparisons with Student's *t* distribution (by dividing parameter estimates by their standard errors). In addition, *F* tests were used to assess the overall significance of terms in each model (adding terms sequentially to a null model). For all models mentioned, we inspected the residuals for normality, constant mean and variance. Variance functions g(Logdiv, *δ*) = exp (*δ* × Logdiv) were used to model heteroscedasticity (where *δ* is estimated from the data; Pinheiro and Bates [@CR32]). Block was included as a grouping factor in the specification of the variance function if this led to smaller AICc. Temporal autocorrelation in the residuals was accounted for by updating each model with a first-order autoregressive correlation structure (Pinheiro and Bates [@CR32]). Parameter estimates were compared using successive difference contrasts, where the *j*th contrast *c* between successive means *μ* is *c*~j~ = *μ*~j+1~ − *μ*~j~ (Venables and Ripley [@CR48]). Averages are given as arithmetic mean ± 1 SE.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Grasshopper herbivory induced considerable differences in the response variables over time (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In particular, there were strong effects of herbivory on grass and herb cover. In addition, there were marked temporal differences in all response variables, depending on experimental stages 1--3.Table 1Summary statistics of the response variables analysed in this studyVariable (unit)StatisticJune 2004August 2004May 2005Control^a^Herbivory^b^ControlHerbivoryControlHerbivorySpecies richness^c^Mean--^f^--4.644.594.865.02SE----0.540.580.580.66FG richness^d^Mean----2.001.932.011.99SE----0.120.120.120.12Total cover (%)Mean60.0460.6984.5980.5285.6286.04SE2.402.262.392.602.882.92Grass cover (%)Mean19.6920.9024.3615.0124.5320.01SE2.952.963.262.473.263.01Legume cover (%)Mean11.3211.4322.9421.5824.5725.62SE2.192.093.583.553.924.19Herb cover (%)Mean29.0228.2837.3043.9336.5240.41SE2.872.713.623.833.623.65Legume height (cm)Mean----19.4217.3719.7819.05SE----2.922.843.032.96Grass height (cm)Mean----14.338.6825.6521.60SE----1.911.313.062.79Vegetation height (cm)Mean13.2313.0030.6426.6040.4038.83SE0.620.612.142.292.392.29Cage biomass (gm^−2^)Mean----216.57213.16345.81348.67SE----15.2619.9129.9132.07Grass biomass (gm^−2^)Mean----55.9225.58103.3876.26SE----8.134.4415.4211.39Legume biomass (gm^−2^)Mean----88.8699.85156.86173.20SE----16.6520.4429.2134.32Small herb biom^e^ (gm^−2^)Mean----28.4832.3529.6231.29SE----5.185.035.705.33Tall herb biomass (gm^−2^)Mean----43.3055.3855.9567.91SE----7.669.3210.2411.10Herb biomass (gm^−2^)Mean----14.1017.2216.8019.48SE----1.531.852.082.09Arithmetic means and standard error of each mean (each *n* = 81)^a^Control cage^b^Herbivory cage^c^Realized species richness per 0.2 m^2d^Realized number of functional groups per 0.2 m^2e^Small herb biomass^f^Not measured or not applicable

Initial plant community composition inside the cages {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------

Realized plant species richness inside control cages was highly significantly correlated with sown species richness (August 2004, *r* = 0.93, *t* = 23.19, *df* = 79, *P* \< 0.0001) and ranged from 1 to 28 plant species per cage (0.2 m^2^); to keep the design balanced, we therefore used sown numbers of species and functional groups as explanatory variables for all subsequent analyses.

Amount of grasshopper herbivory {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

Overall, grasshopper herbivory averaged 6.8 ± 5.7% (*n* = 64; plots containing *Onobrychis viciifolia* L. excluded), reaching values of 16.4 ± 7.8% in plots containing grasses (*n* = 44, Fig. [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Visual estimates of background herbivory in control cages (i.e. without grasshoppers added) amounted to 0.8 ± 0.1%, caused by curculionid and chrysomelid (*Longitarsus* sp.) beetles that had escaped initial removal or emerged later from pupae in the soil.

Consumption resistance {#Sec13}
----------------------

Consumption resistance (*H*/*C* at stage 2) averaged 64% and was significantly lower if plots contained grasses (*F*~1,37~ = 17.12, *P* = 0.0002). In plots containing grasses, consumption resistance increased significantly with the number of plant functional groups present (*F*~1,21~ = 7.94, *P* = 0.0103). The least consumption-resistant plots were a two-species mixture of *Festuca rubra* L. and *Trisetum flavescens* L. (resistance = 3.1%), followed by monocultures of *F. rubra* (3.2%, Fig. [1](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and *Poa pratensis* L. (25.5%). The most consumption--resistant plot was an eight-species mixture containing all four plant functional groups (96.5%).

Recovery of vegetation after herbivory {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------

Recovery after herbivory was not significantly affected by the explanatory variables and averaged 72.6%. However, individual plant communities differed greatly in recovery: while the two-species mixture between *F. rubra* and *T. flavescens* showed only 58.7% recovery, the *F. rubra* monoculture overcompensated and had a recovery of 123.3%. The *P. pratensis* monoculture recovered by 81.4%. On the other hand, there were plots that showed adverse effects of herbivory and did even worse than directly after herbivore attack. For example, plots with lowest recovery included a 16-species mixture containing all four functional groups (recovery 20.8%), followed by a *F. pratensis* monoculture (recovery 26.2%) and a *F. pratensis* mixture with *Carum carvi* L. (51.6%).

Effects of herbivory on total vegetation cover {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------

Total vegetation cover in general did not decrease significantly under herbivory (intercept term in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Total cover was about 13% lower if plots contained grasses and differed significantly between stages (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In grass-containing plots, total cover declined significantly between stages 1 and 2, while it recovered slightly and significantly between stages 2 and 3 (Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, Stage 2-1: Grass and Stage 3-2: Grass interactions in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Stage: Grass interaction in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The converse was true for plots that contained small herbs: Small herbs had a "rescuing" effect on total cover, i.e., the decline in total cover was less severe if plots contained small herbs (Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b; Stage 2-1: Sherb and Stage 3-2: Sherb interactions in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Stage: Sherb interaction in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Plant functional group richness also had a "rescuing" effect on total cover: grass-containing plots suffered less from herbivory if more plant functional groups were present (Fig. [2](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c; Funcgr: Grass interaction in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In addition, there was a significant interaction between legume presence and plant species richness on total cover differences. This interaction was mainly driven by the 16-species mixtures.Table 2Parameter estimates, standard errors, *t* and *P* values of the fixed-effects terms in mixed-effects models with grass, herb, legume and total cover as response variablesGrass coverHerb coverLegume coverTotal coverEst.^a^SE^b^DF^c^*tP*Est.SEDF*tP*Est.SEDF*tP*Est.SEDF*tP*Intercept−6.976.8086−1.030.3080.632.501240.250.8021.945.78800.340.738−0.624.34156−0.140.887Stage 2-1^d^−19.432.6486−7.35\<0.0011.023.811240.270.790−1.976.4680−0.310.761−0.763.33156−0.230.820Stage 3-2^e^8.892.64863.360.001−0.763.81124−0.200.84211.316.46801.750.0845.153.331561.550.124Log Plant species richness (PSR)--^f^--------−0.010.9461−0.010.993−3.981.8240−2.190.0340.641.21720.530.595Functional group richness (FG)−1.564.5638−0.340.734----------3.122.54401.230.226−1.443.5972−0.400.689Presence of grasses----------6.482.82612.300.025----------−13.465.9572−2.260.027Presence of legumes−26.8621.4238−1.250.218--------------------6.324.54721.390.168Presence of small herbs−0.936.5138−0.140.888--------------------3.883.85721.010.317PSR: legume presence------------------------------−3.611.5772−2.300.025FG: grass presence------------------------------8.353.41722.450.017FG: legume presence14.277.92381.810.080------------------------------Grass: small herb presence------------------------------−11.965.9072−2.030.046Legume: small herb presence−21.1310.6338−1.990.054------------------------------Stage 2-1: PSR^g^----------3.341.311242.550.012−5.942.0380−2.930.004----------Stage 3-2: PSR----------−1.101.31124−0.840.4012.052.03801.010.315----------Stage 2-1: FG--------------------5.492.83801.940.056----------Stage 2-1: grass presence------------------------------−14.564.03156−3.61\<0.001Stage 2-1: small herb presence------------------------------7.734.021561.930.056Stage 3-2: FG--------------------−4.442.8380−1.570.121----------Stage 3-2: grass presence------------------------------8.714.031562.160.032Stage 3-2: small herb presence------------------------------−10.414.02156−2.600.011Each parameter is tested marginally, i.e., in presence of all other terms in the model. Differences between stages of the experiment are successive difference contrasts (the Intercept term is the overall mean). Grass cover: *n* = 44 plots × 3 stages = 132; herb cover: *n* = 64 × 3 = 192; legume cover: *n* = 43 × 3 = 129; total cover: *n* = 81 × 3 = 243^a^Estimate^b^Standard error^c^Degrees of freedom^d,e^Differences between Stages of the experiment^f^Terms excluded during model simplification indicated by "--"^g^Interaction terms are indicated by ":"Table 3Numerator and denominator degrees of freedom, *F* values and *P* values for Wald tests for the fixed-effects terms in mixed-effects models with grass, herb, legume and total cover as response variablesGrass cover*P*Herb cover*P*Legume cover*P*Total cover*P*nDF^a^dDF^b^*F*nDFdDF*F*nDFdDF*F*nDFdDF*F*Intercept18613.21\<0.00111246.540.0121800.320.57111560.850.359Stage28627.1\<0.001212410.44\<0.0012802.050.13621563.710.027Log Plant species richness (PSR)--^d^------1610.500.4841400.860.3601720.360.548Functional group richness (FG)1381.160.288--------1401.920.1741722.700.105Presence of grasses--------1615.280.025--------1720.840.364Presence of legumes1381.050.313----------------1720.010.905Presence of small herbs1382.960.094----------------1720.050.827PSR: legume presence^c^------------------------1723.560.063FG: grass presence------------------------1722.580.113FG: legume presence1380.400.532------------------------Grass: small herb presence------------------------1724.110.046Legume: small herb presence1383.950.054------------------------Stage: PSR--------21243.300.0402802.500.089--------Stage: FG----------------2802.650.077--------Stage: grass presence------------------------21565.410.005Stage: small herb presence------------------------21563.690.027Each term is added sequentially to a null model containing only the intercept. Grass cover: *n* = 44 plots × 3 stages = 132; herb cover: *n* = 64 × 3 = 192; legume cover: *n* = 43 × 3 = 129; total cover: *n* = 81 × 3 = 243^a,b^Numerator and denominator degrees of freedom^c^Interaction terms are indicated by ":"^d^Terms excluded during model simplification indicated by "--"Fig. 1**a** Aerial view of the Jena Experiment, 14 June 2006. **b** Overview of three of the 81 plots with two cages each (4 June 2004). **c**,**e** Effects of grasshopper herbivory on a monoculture of *Festuca rubra* in August 2004. **d**,**f** Recovery of the monoculture in May 2005. **c** and **d** show control cages, **e** and **f** show herbivory cages. The white pots in **c** and **e** were used to measure deposition of oothecae in another experiment. **a**: © A. Weigelt, W. Voigt, C. Scherber/The Jena Experiment; **b**--**f**: © C.Scherber

Changes in plant community composition induced by herbivory {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------------------------

We found strong and consistent effects of herbivory on plant functional group composition (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). While grasses were always negatively affected by herbivory, herb cover increased, and quite remarkably, this increase was stronger in more species-rich plant communities. Grass cover declined significantly (by around 20% on average) as an immediate result of herbivore attack (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, Stage 2-1 difference in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Stage effect in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), with subsequent recovery (by around 9%) at stage 3 (Stage 3-2 difference in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Grass cover declines were independent of plant species richness. Legume cover declined significantly at stage 2, but only in species-rich plant communities (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). At the same time, herb cover increased significantly (by around 6.5%), notably only in all those plots that contained grasses (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, Grass effects in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, this increase in herb cover was significantly stronger in more species-rich plant communities: while plant monocultures showed no trend in herb cover over time, more species-rich mixtures showed a strong increase in herb cover at stage 2 (Stage: Logdiv interactions in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Herb cover in 2-, 4- and 8-species mixtures increased by around 5% compared to herb monocultures, while herb cover in 16- and 60-species mixtures increased by around 13% (Fig. [3](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). Overall, herbivory lead to declines in grass cover, mirrored by increases in herb cover. These shifts in vegetation composition were modified by plant species richness (as in the case of herb cover).Fig. 2Total cover differences between herbivory and control cages (mean ± SE, *n* = 81). *Arrows* in (**a**) and (**b**) indicate when grasshoppers were added to the cages. Negative differences (below the *dotted horizontal line*) indicate lower cover in herbivory than in control cages. **a**,**b** Effects of grass and small herb presence before, during and after addition of grasshoppers. **c** Interaction between grass presence and functional group richness. *Open triangles* (*filled circles*) and *dashed* (*solid*) *lines* indicate presence (absence) of each plant functional group in (**a**--**c**)Fig. 3Differences in **a** grass, **b** legume and **c** herb cover between herbivory and control cages. Each *panel* shows the combined effects of experimental stage (before, during and after addition of grasshoppers) and plant species richness. Low (high) plant species richness is indicated by *dark* (*light*) *shading of bars*. Negative differences indicate lower functional group cover in herbivory than in control cages. *Curved arrows* indicate the main direction of changes after grasshopper addition. *Error bars* show ±1 SE of the mean. Grass cover: *n* = 44; legume cover: *n* = 43; herb cover: *n* = 64

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Resistance and recovery {#Sec18}
-----------------------

Our study shows clearly that consumption resistance of plant communities depend on plant functional identity rather than on plant species richness per se. Consumption resistance was mainly affected by grass presence and only partly by plant functional group richness. These findings are in contrast to previous studies, which have mostly reported positive "biodiversity" effects on consumption resistance. For example, in a meta-analysis of biodiversity effects on trophic interactions, Balvanera et al. ([@CR2]) concluded that consumption resistance increased with plant species richness. Their study included 10 different variables from McNaughton ([@CR24]), Mulder et al. ([@CR26]) and Pfisterer et al. ([@CR31]). Pfisterer et al. ([@CR31]) used an experimental approach comparable to ours and concluded that "proportional biomass consumption was significantly reduced with increasing species richness", indicating higher resistance of species-rich plant communities. In our study, however, plant species richness proved to be largely irrelevant to consumption resistance. One explanation for these contrasting results may be that the plant communities in Pfisterer et al. almost always contained grasses, while our experiment also contained completely grass-free communities. Thus, Pfisterer et al. tested plant species richness conditional on grass presence, while our study allowed independent tests of plant species richness and grass presence. Our findings suggest that species richness effects on consumption resistance are only to be expected if the herbivore's preferred resource is present. Plant species richness per se may be less important for resistance and recovery from herbivory than previously anticipated. Functional group identity was clearly the most important predictor of consumption resistance in our study. Functional group effects may also explain why experimental studies published so far have either shown positive (Mulder et al. [@CR26]), neutral (Pfisterer et al. [@CR31]; Scherber et al. [@CR38]) or negative (Giller and O'Donovan [@CR16]) relationships between plant species richness and herbivory.

Considering recovery after herbivory, plant species have been sorted traditionally into "increaser" and "decreaser" species, depending on their regrowth after herbivory (e.g. del Val and Crawley [@CR14]). Our study shows that even species within the grass functional group may exhibit considerable differences depending on local environmental conditions, including indirect influences from neighbouring plant species (e.g. Hambäck and Beckerman [@CR18]). This may, for example, have been the case for *F. rubra*, which Crawley ([@CR11]) categorized as a grazing decreaser species, but in our study it had a considerable overcompensation ability. Performance of a plant species may decrease because of selective herbivory, or it may increase either because a competitively superior plant species is eaten, or because it indirectly benefits from the presence of other plant species (e.g. legumes). Likewise, host-finding of the herbivore may be masked in more species-rich communities. While our study does not allow such mechanistic insights, it does allow strong generalizations about changes in vegetation composition induced by selective herbivory, as will be shown below.

Vegetation composition {#Sec19}
----------------------

In all plots containing at least both grasses and herbs, the relative plant functional group composition shifted internally. Herbs increased at the expense of grasses wherever grass cover had been reduced by herbivory. This may explain why changes in overall vegetation biomass (i.e. resistance) and changes in overall vegetation cover were independent of plant species richness. Similar changes in plant community composition after herbivory have frequently been reported (e.g. Bach [@CR1]; Danell and Ericson [@CR12]; Howe et al. [@CR19]). Pfisterer et al. ([@CR31]) suggested that consumers can change the relative biomasses and cover proportions of different species and FGs in the plant community, but they did not provide an explicit proof. Our experiment shows that selective herbivory can induce changes in plant communities that persist for at least into the next vegetation period. As has frequently been shown, selective herbivory may change competitive hierarchies in plant communities (e.g. Hambäck and Beckerman [@CR18]; Suding and Goldberg [@CR42]). Using a grass-feeding vertebrate herbivore, Howe et al. ([@CR19]) have found exactly the same pattern of herbs compensating for grass losses. However, tests of such compensatory effects under different levels of plant species richness and with insect herbivores have been scarce so far.

The most unexpected finding of our study, however, was that compositional changes depended on plant species richness. Herbs, once released from competition with grasses, filled up more space, the more plant species were present in the communities. This is surprising, given that Daßler et al. ([@CR13]) found (for a selection of small herbs from the Jena Experiment) that their biomass proportions actually decreased with plant species richness. Hence, selective herbivory may potentially reverse competitive hierarchies in plant communities that differ in species richness: plants that experience strong interspecific competition in species-rich communities may gain disproportionally more, once competitors have been removed by herbivory.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

We have shown that consumption resistance and recovery of plant communities after herbivory critically depend on plant functional identity. Plant communities may compensate depending on plant species present but also depending on competitive hierarchies inside the plant communities and how these are altered by selective herbivory. Plant communities will recover more quickly after herbivory if the removal of the preferred resource can be counteracted by compensation, which is, in our case, the increased growth of herbs at the expense of grasses. From an applied point of view, this means that species richness per se is not a sufficient "insurance" against herbivore attack. Rather, each system will exhibit system-specific dynamics of resistance and recovery that are determined largely by plant functional identity (as a proxy for palatability, competitive ability, etc.). Hence, herbivory resistance and recovery do not depend on a certain "number of species", but on specific plant traits. Internal compositional changes, however, may be modified by plant species richness, resulting in better compensatory abilities of species-rich mixtures.
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